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Go beyond Sunday Mass and connect 
deeper with Jesus and His Church!

Faith Formation
for Children and Teens
Registration Open Now!
Live a Life of Faith, Understanding and Love... 
We have programs for ages preschool through grade 
12!. We are always learning, making friends, 
and having a good time at church. 
Join a group! Early Bird discount by July 1. 
Contact tere@padreserra.org or visit
www.padreserra.org/registration

www.padreserra.org/gospel-hangout
mailto:dave.mccormick.mba@gmail.com
www.padreserra.org/news/mens-ministry
www.padreserra.org/news/blood-drive
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Happy Father’s Day 
 
Dear Friends, 
 
While I usually prefer the scripture readings of the day as the subject when it’s my turn to write this letter I find this time 
that it’s Father’s Day, and specifically some of what my dad taught me that are on my mind. Perhaps some of what is in the 
day’s readings will connect.  
 
I’m not a perfect dad by any means, nor, in spite of my best efforts, a perfect grandfather. It turns out I wasn’t a perfect son 
either. For that matter – spoiler alert – my dad is also imperfect. But I remember as a young boy when my dad was with me 
in a challenging situation, I always felt protected. The middle part of today’s first reading has the prophet Jeremiah (after 
complaining about how he is mistreated as a result of his obedience to God by all who surround him) expressing complete 
confidence in the Lord: 
 

But the LORD is with me, like a mighty champion: my persecutors will stumble, they will not triumph. 
 
This is how I hope those of us who are dads and grandfathers are experienced by those we try to love and nurture and 
protect, at least in our best moments. For those whose fathers did not give you that gift, know that Jesus, the perfect son of 
the perfect father grieves with you. And he asks his Father to be with you, to be your mighty champion. 
 
One lesson my dad taught me early on was to always be the first to apologize, the first to ask forgiveness, because restoring 
the relationship is more important than being right. Dad didn’t just preach this, he lived it, and modeled it, time and time 
again.  
 
I have tried to treat my kids and grandkids the same way (in fact, I hope I treat everyone that way). God knows I’ve had 
lots of opportunities to apologize and try to repair relationships. I’m grateful for my dad’s humble example as a way 
forward, over and over again. 
 
But what about when I am in the right, when I am truly the one who “has the right” to be offended? I’ve found that to be 
hollow comfort or none at all, compared to reconciling with the other person. Often when I make the first conciliatory 
move, then we can talk honestly about whatever the conflict was in an atmosphere where the tension and anger have been 
discharged. But not always. Sometimes I, or the other person, just can’t or won’t have that conversation. In that case, I’ve 
been taught to pray for the other person and not that God “change” them to suit me. Then the resentment which poisons 
only me when I carry it can recede and I can be free. Do I do this perfectly, every time? Not at all. But it’s a path my dad 
(and other mentors) have taught me that I’ve found useful, so I share it with you.  
 
Jesus tells his apostles in today’s gospel that “Nothing is concealed that will not be revealed, nor secret that will not be 
known.” I think that includes the times we swallow our pride and let our resentments go for 
the sake of a relationship with another. Fr. Ron Rolheiser has written about how Jesus 
modeled “absorbing the tension” rather than transmitting it – the ultimate example of that 
being how, on the cross, he prayed “Father, forgive them, they know not what they do.” 
Happy Father’s Day, everyone. 
 
Siempre Adelante, 

 
 
 

Dominic MacAller 
Worship Minister
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Everyone 18 to 39ish is welcome! www.padreserra.org/young-adults 
 
Bible Study and More  
We are gathering via Zoom every Thursday from 7:00 to 9:00 pm 
until the current COVID19 situation is resolved and we’re allowed 
to meet again. We will be doing a Bible Study with some other 
activities mixed in. See our Instagram @pspyoungadult or Facebook 
@PadreSerraYA for other events! For more information please 
contact brett@padreserra.org 

Young Adults

12 months to Grade 8. 
 
Online Mass Activities 
Activities to be done at certain times during Mass, watch carefully! 
(see page 12) 
 
Spark at Home! 
Remember to send your Spark! at Home images in “Actual Size” or 
the largest size available pics to tere@padreserra.org or use 
#pspSparkAtHome and tag @padreserraparish on Facebook, or 
@padreserra on Instagram or Twitter. Visit 
www.padreserra.org/faithformationathome

 Everyone 14 to 18 is welcome! youth@padreserra.org  
 
4:12 
Join Brett and peer leaders, for fun and fellowship via Zoom. Ask 
brett@padreserra.org to add you to our GroupMe to keep you 
updated.

High School

Children

Reopening of Our Parish 
We will be celebrating Mass using social distancing and the state
mandated limit for our church of 100 attendees, including ministers 
and volunteers. 
   •  The online Mass will continue at 10:00 am 
   •  Public Sunday Masses will take place at 9:00 am, and 11:00 am. 
      Preregistration will be required. Online tickets for each Mass 
      are released one week in advance. Online registration closes 24 
      hours before the Mass starttime. To register, please visit 
      www.padreserra.org/massregistration 
   •  If tickets are sold out, you are welcome to add your name to our 
      waitlist. Parishioners on the waitlist receive priority placement 
      for the next weekend Mass at the same time. 
      www.padreserra.org/masswaitlist 
   •  Neither the state of California nor the archdiocese have placed 
      any age restrictions for participating. They both heavily 
      recommend people over 65 not attend, especially if you smoke 
      or have high blood pressure, diabetes, respiratory system 
      disease, or cardiovascular disease. 
   •  To learn more about what to expect as you return to church, 
      watch Reopening Home here 
   •  Reconciliation is available Saturdays, 4:00 to 5:00 pm or by 
      appointment: barbara@padreserra.org, (805) 482·6417 x324  
 
Faith Formation Registration Open Now! (see page 2) 
 
Gospel Hangout (see page 2)

Sign-up Time!

Our Lady of Perpetual Help  
Join us online for prayer and devotion to our Mother Mary. 
Wednesdays 6:30  7:30 pm. Contact: Madel 
omphnovenapsp@gmail.com 
 
Writers Group ~ June 26 
We gather virtually. We pray virtually. We write. If you enjoy 
writing, you are welcome any Friday to share your work and to listen 
to the inspiring writing of others. Fridays 10:00 am, online. Contact: 
Linda calmest1@verizon.net 

Adults

#pspSparkAtHome

#pspSparkAtHome

www.padreserra.org/mass-registration
www.padreserra.org/mass-waitlist
https://youtu.be/zCa4VqVqXls
https://www.instagram.com/explore/tags/pspsparkathome/
https://www.facebook.com/PadreSerraParish/
https://www.instagram.com/padreserra/
www.padreserra.org/faith-formation-at-home
https://www.instagram.com/pspyoungadult/
https://www.facebook.com/search/top/?q=PadreSerraYA
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Pray for Our Sick 
June Ayerza, Josefina Balderrama, Shirley Brown, Thomas Burns, 
Hugo Callejas, Liliana Callejas, Ovidio Callejas, Sheny Callejas, 
Katie Ceurvorst, Theresa Clemens, Thomas Collins, Liesa Comeau, 
Vera Lucia de Oliveira Corrêa, Baby Wyatt Davis, Emily De Luca, 
Deacon Ike Edie, Sharon Garcia, Rochelle Labaguis, Adele Marietta, 
Mark Medina, John Menne, John Ong, Christy Reed, Nury Reyes, 
Mario Rivera, Barbara Rumble, Jackson Soyster, Virginia Stockton 
and Ann Strobel. (Names are refreshed monthly.) 
 
Remember Our Dead 
Prayers for family and friends of those who have died recently: 
Jorge Adolfo ReyesCallejas, RIP 
Georgene Boyd, RIP 
Emma Messock, RIP 
  Beloved mother of Rick Messock 
Giovanni Veraldi, RIP 
May they enjoy peace in their life with Christ Jesus. 
 
Prayer Opportunities 
Daily Readings: www.usccb.org  
Parish Book of Intentions: www.padreserra.org/intentions 
Prayer Chain: Prayers anytime  
  Bette (805) 482·0067 bette_church@hotmail.com 
  Shirley (805) 482·2617 brownshehorn@gmail.com 
  or visit www.padreserra.org/prayerrequests 
Stations of the Cross: www.padreserra.org/stations 
Our Lady of Perpetual Help: www.padreserra.org/news/olph

Prayer Life

Faith Sharing Question 
Reflection questions for every gathering around any table 
Matthew 10:2633 ~ There is nothing to fear if we stay close to 
Jesus. 
Today’s passage from Matthew’s Gospel is part of the missionary 
discourse that follows the sending out of the Twelve. Jesus tells us 
that he will remember us to his Father if we proclaim him to others. 
How easy is it for you to talk about your faith with your friends? 
How about your family or people you don’t know very well?  
 
Read 
   • Find the Readings, Responsorial Psalm, and Gospel here  
   • To go deeper, read this resource from the USBishops 
 
Listen 
Readings proclaimed here 
 
Watch 
   • Gospel proclaimed by children or in sign language 
   • For older members of your household, watch the movie Just 
     Mercy with Jamie Foxx along with the Catholic Study Guide 
     (Stream FREE through June) 
 
Share 
Share with us how you are living out your faith at home. Use 
#pspLivingFaith and tag @padreserraparish (Facebook), 
@padreserra (Instagram), or send your images in “Actual Size,” or 
the largest size available to photos@padreserra.org

Living Faith

Gifts for the Building Fund 
This giving program benefits our parish’s building fund but more 
importantly is a beautiful way to remember or honor a loved one or 
friend. If you’d like to remember someone or celebrate a birthday or 
anniversary, please pick up an envelope in the lobby or office. Thank 
you. For more information contact pam@padreserra.org

Memorial & Honorarium

Parking Lot 
When arriving at Padre Serra, you will 
need to enter on the east entrance as 
the west side is currently closed. The 
blackedout area on the map is under 
construction. Our parking lot is not 
immune to theft, so please be sure to 
always lock the doors. 
 
Stay Connected! 
Follow us on Twitter @PadreSerra  @pspyouth 
Instagram @padreserra  @pspyouth 
Like us on Facebook @PadreSerraParish 
Sign up for PSP eNews, contact gaby@padreserra.org 
Visit our website www.padreserra.org

Other Notes

#pspLivingFaith 

http://www.usccb.org/calendar/index.cfm?showLit=1&action=month)
http://www.usccb.org/issues-and-action/human-life-and-dignity/racism/upload/open-wide-our-hearts-bulletin-insert.pdf
http://www.usccb.org/bible/readings-audio.cfm
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=LzBAQqSXbdA&feature=youtu.be
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=B_r54TJGMw0&feature=youtu.be
https://catholicsmobilizing.org/just-mercy-catholic-study-guide
www.padreserra.org/prayer-requests
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Twelfth Sunday in Ordinary Time
All of us have sinned.

But because of God’s grace, we can be forgiven!
How merciful is our Creator!

Write the first letter of each picture
to find out what God’s love does.
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to a charitty of your choice.
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• One Free Month
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Call Today!    Toll Free 1.877.801.8608

Medical Alert System
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David E. Edsall
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FINE ITALIAN CUISINE
AND BEER GARDEN
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Camarillo, CA 93012
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805.388.5550
www.TheManhattanOfCamarillo.com

Private Wine Room
Available for
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Showers, Sacramental
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Live
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Fri - Sun

ESTATE PLANNING • WILLS • TRUSTS • PROBATE

ake our AITH ON A 
Call us today at 860-399-1785 or email
eileen@CatholicCruisesandTours.com

www.CatholicCruisesandTours.com

✂

Chuck.g.duarte@gmail.com
For More Information: www.VenturaLuxuryProperties.com

Buying OR Selling? TV & Online Marketing
Residential & Senior Real Estate Specialist 
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